crossing barriers

to share God’s hope

everywhere

Speaking Hope to the World®

We believe everyone needs God’s hope in their lives — but many across Asia
lack the opportunity to understand the gospel because they are:




isolated
from knowing
the gospel

inaccessible
as they live in
remote areas

confused
by misconceptions
& misinterpretations

non-literate
and can’t read it
for themselves

For the past 60 years, God has been using the media ministry
of TWR (Trans World Radio) to transform lives, especially in areas where
proclaiming the gospel is restricted or forbidden.

“Without your
programs, love
and dedication,
we would not
have access
to the gospel
of Father in
heaven and
we would
be lost...”
a listener from
north kore a

“God called
us to minister
to an ethnic
group in a faraway village.
Your program
helps listeners
to understand
and know
Him.”
a church pl anter
in vietnam

“I used to hate
Christians and
their religion...
but a preacher
inspired me
to listen to
your program
and I started
to believe
in Jesus.”
a listener
from india

“I’m not highly
educated and
I find it hard
to understand
when I read
the Bible...
your program
makes God’s
word very
clear to me.”
a listener
from c ambodia

guiding children
with biblical truth

reaching out to youth
with God’s love

ministering to
women & families

raising disciples &
church leaders

Through prayer and careful consideration of our audience,
TWR develops programs to share God's hope in their mother tongues.
We distribute the programs over selected media platforms, and
partner with local churches and believers for follow-up.
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TWR is looking to partner with
churches and missions organizations
We have relevant programming and discipleship
resources in a variety of Asian languages and we would
like to avail them to your church congregation /
people group your organization has an outreach to.
Sample content available on micro SD cards, TWR360.org and portable audio players.

We are looking to work with churches and Christian
content owners who wish to have their content translated,
contextualized, produced, and/or distributed
on TWR’s media platforms.
For a preview, visit TWR360.org or download the TWR360 app for your mobile device.

Contact us to explore how we can work together to reach Asia for Christ!

TWR uses media to carry God’s words of hope, reaching people
behind closed doors with the message of salvation through Jesus —
sharing Christ in more than 160 countries every day.

Speaking Hope to the World®

 Trans World Radio My Singpost Box 880243, Singapore 919191
 +65 6501 5150  +65 6444 3053 📧 info@twr.asia 🌐 www.twr.asia
With more than 50 languages available online at TWR360.org,
chances are you can find a language to share God’s word and
offer someone encouragement in their mother tongue today!

